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Featured articles and news

Next generation cementitious materials

The impact the production of cement has on UK carbon output.

Work at height checklist 
When not planned properly,
even a simple activity can
kill.

Stakeholder management 
A disgruntled or ignored
stakeholder can derail your
hard work.

Listed buildings and other
heritage assets 
Review of the bible for
heritage management.

Centre Pompidou 
Its radicalism is still striking,
and its contents remain as
popular as ever.

The David Lloyd Lymington Sports Village

Encouraging health and wellbeing with a comforting and
motivating environment.

 

Around the web

Construction Enquirer, 18
Feb 
Plans for the UK’s largest
modular council homes
project.

RSH+P, 15 Feb 
Hammersmith Town Hall
extension gets planning
permission.

ICE, 15 Feb 
Rail infrastructure is the key
to London’s growth.

Construction Manager, 14
Feb 
The government announces
a list of non-ACM materials
for cladding tests.

CIAT, 14 Feb 
Low carbon homes forums
tackle fuel poverty in
housing.

RICS, 14 Feb 
A slow start to the year for
residential sales.

ICE, 13 Feb 
A new partnership will help
the SuDS industry.

5 million people use Designing Buildings Wiki to find construction industry
knowledge every year. Write an article and they will also find out about you.
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